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In person P.T.M. was conducted on

Saturday, 6th March’ 2021 which

was an interactive session.

P.T.M. IN SCHOOL



Education is a continuous learning process interlinked

with each and every aspect of life. The students

connected Science, Geography, History and Maths

through the chapter ‘Discovering Tut—The Saga

Continues’. They learnt Science through ‘Albert

Einstein at School’. Value education and emotions

held them strong when they read the chapter

‘Mother’s Day’. These diverse subjects are in

synchronization with each other, thereby satisfying

the conditions of subject integration put forth by the

CBSE. These have further led to enhancement and up-

gradation of the four skills of our students namely:

listening, speaking, reading and writing.

ENGLISH



Studying history allows us to observe and understand

how people and society behaved. For example, we are

able to evaluate war even when a nation is at peace

by looking back at previous events. History provides us

with the data that is used to create laws or theories

about various aspects of society. We started our

journey and developed an understanding of the world.

Through history we learnt about past societies,

ideologies. The rich history of the world helps us to

paint a detailed picture of where we stand today.

HISTORY



Political Science is primarily understanding the

role of power material and other interest of

political institutions in society. Students learnt

about legislature like bi cameral and

unicameral. They learnt about the various

political factors in levels of economic

development within our country. The most

important concept that students learnt is their

rights and duties. Every citizen must know about

his rights but along with it never forget about his

duties. Rights and duties are interlinked with

each other. The students have developed the

curiosity about the world around them.

POLITICAL SCIENCE



Geography is made up of two words- 'Geo' means ‘Earth’ and

‘Graphy' means ‘to write’. Hence, Geography means to write about

the features of the Earth. In class 11th, students are introduced to the

different processes related to various realms of Earth- lithosphere in

Geomorphology, hydrosphere in Oceanography, atmosphere in

Climatology and about ecosystem and its components in

Biogeography. Concepts like earthquake, volcanic eruption, tides,

waves, cyclones, landforms etc. are studied in detail as they are

integral part of human survival on this planet.

GEOGRAPHY



Economics is a social science concerned with the production,

distribution and consumption of goods and services. It focuses

on the actions of human beings, based on assumptions that

humans act with rational behavior, seeking the most optimal

level of benefit or utility. During the session, the students

covered:

1. Central problems that arise in an economy.

2. Consumer's behaviour like demand of various commodities.

3. Consumer's equilibrium.

4. Producer's behaviour like cost, supply and revenue.

5. Different market forms and market equilibrium.

6. Collection, organization and presentation of data.

7. Measurement of central tendency, positional averages and

relative averages.

8. Correlation and index numbers.

ECONOMICS



Informatics Practices helps students to get acquainted with computer

terminologies and operation handling. The aim of the subject is to make a

student understand the application development process and gain

programming skills in front-end application development and database

creation. During the session, students learnt:

• To identify the components of computer system.

• To create Python programs using different data types, lists and dictionaries

which will enhance their ability to understand and apply basic

computational thinking.

• Database concepts and Relational Database Management Systems for

back end data storage.

• To retrieve and manipulate data in RDBMS using Structured Query

Language.

• To identify the emerging trends in the fields of Information Technology like

cloud computing, artificial intelligence etc.

INFORMATICS PRACTICES



After performing various activities in

the session, students learnt to

perform various Yoga asanas. They

came to know how to improve

speed, strength, endurance and

flexibility and the nutritional value

of the traditional food of different

states. They also came to know

about traditional food of different

states and their nutritional value.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION



छात्रों ने कक्षा मे भक्तिकालीन, रीतिकालीन,आधतुनक काल के कवि
कितित्रत्रिों, लेखक और लेखखकाओं- महादेिीिमाा , सधुाअरोड़ा,
प्रेमचंद, अमरकािं, हरीशंकर परसाई, ओम प्रकाश
िाल्मीकक,नागार्ुान,रागेंिराघि की रचनाओं के माध्िम से र्ािपाि
का विरोध , स्त्त्री समार्और अछूि लोगों को समार्में समान
अधधकारोंकेसाथ अंधविश्िास की दतुनिा से दरू को रखने का ढंग
सीखा | छात्रों नेअपनी अभभव्िक्ति को व्िति करने के
भलएर्नसंचार के प्राचीन और आधतुनक साधनों के माध्िम ,
पत्रकाररिा के विविध आिाम , कािाििृ, कािासचूी, प्रेस विज्ञावपि
फीचर लेखन, दृश्िलेखन को सीखा अलंकारों के माध्िम से अपनी
कवििा की रचना सुंदर ढंग से करना सीखा |

हहदंी



CLASS PHOTOGRAPH



THANK YOU NOTES 

BY STUDENTS 



Every month the school takes up one state of India

and various learning activities are conducted in

all classes to bring forth to our students the rich

heritage of our country. During this session states

of Odisha, Tamil Nadu, Maharashtra,

Uttarakhand, Goa, Andhra Pradesh and

Jharkhand were explored by the students.

Students showed their artistic talent by making

ppts, art forms, collage etc. which enhanced their

knowledge about the culture, tradition, art, crafts,

famous places, food etc. about these states.

EK BHARAT, SHRESHTHA BHARAT


